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DIGGING INTO DIGITAL

he’s talking about its stylistic breadth. But the words refer just as handily to the
city-hopping manner in which Scaggs and his co-producers, Toto keyboardist
David Paich and guitarist/studio ace Danny “Kootch” Kortchmar, created the disc.
The trio commenced work in Paich’s Los Angeles studio, moved on to
Kortchmar’s home base in New York, and finished the tracks at Scaggs’s
place in San Francisco.
froM the Cool, jazz-tIngeD grooVe of “MIss rIDDle”
totheedgy,in-your-facestreetfunkof“you’renot,”
Dig conveysitscreators’vastrangeofexperiences.
asalways,themusicbearsthestampofthepopand
r&Bthatfirstshapedscaggs’stylebackintheearly
’60s, when he was a teenager in Plano, texas. yet
Dig daresmodernmovesaswell,suchastheuseof
hiphop-influencedrhythmloops.“hiphopisthemodern r&B,” says scaggs. “the sounds and grooves
are all around us. they’re just something that you
pick out of the air around you, and working in the
harddiskdomainletsyouusetheminacontemporary way.” working with loops and synths, scaggs,
Paich, and kortchmar performed the lion’s share of
Dig’stracksthemselves.
themarriageofvintageandmodernhasbeena
scaggs specialty for decades. he perfected the
approachonthe1975megahitSilk Degrees,which
featured Paich’s arrangements and keyboard work.
In fact, toto initially coalesced around those very
scaggs sessions. on the other hand, scaggs and
kortchmarhadn’tcollaboratedpriortoDig.tellingly,
it wasn’t only kootch’s impressive track record that
attractedscaggs.“Iwasawareofaprojecthewas
doingcalledsloleak,”saysBoz.“heusedcontemporarytechniquescombinedwiththetraditionalelementsofbasicblues.Itwasmodernandoriginal.”
whilesomefeelthatdigitallyrecordedpopcan
sound rigid, scaggs says that digital recording can
affordmoreflexibilitythananalog.“anythingthatwe
might create today in the way of arrangements,
soundsandperformances,wecouldhavecreatedin
analog,butitwouldhavetakenlonger.there’smore

“However well the
machines may
perform, they are only
here to serve the music.
We were able to move
through ideas and
arrangements in a way
we couldn’t have
in the past.”
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When Boz Scaggs says his eclectic new album, Dig, is “all over the map,”
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freedom here, in the sense that you can attempt
things that used to take so much more time. and
sonically, digital is catching up. It’s getting closer to
whatwe’reusedtohearingintheanalogdomain.”
one of Boz’s indispensable devices is a harddiskrecorder.“Iuseitinmystudio,athome,andon
theroad,”hesays.“It’sbecomeaninvaluabletoolfor
me.”arecentconverttotheyamahaaw4416digital
audioworkstation,scaggssayshewasswayedby
theunit’s16-trackcapacity,24-bitresolution,andthe
fact that it interacts smoothly with his yamaha 02r
digitalrecordingconsole.“themoreIbecomeaware
ofthecapabilitiesofthismachine,”saysscaggs,“the
moreIgrowintoit.”heiscurrentlyusinghisaw4416
for pre-production of an upcoming release by
applejack.
“hard-disk recording isn’t necessarily the best
approach for everyone or every project,” says
scaggs. “But because Paich and kootch had so
muchexperienceassessionplayersandarrangers,
they had an incredible facility with the medium. we
wereabletomovethroughideasandarrangements
inawaywecouldn’thaveinthepast,whileretaining
thespontaneitythatisanessentialcomponentofour
work. Maybe it has to do with the generation we
camefrom,orthefactthatwelovedthatspontaneityinthemusicoftheartistswefollowed.wedon’t
mindtellingtheengineerstocoolit,tonottrytomake
everything perfectly uniform. sometimes it’s the
unevenness in the elements that gives them resonance.remember,howeverwellthemachinesmay
perform,theyareonlyheretoservethemusic.”
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